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Notes: l. Answer rny four question.

2. Due credit will be given lo neatness and adequale dimeNions'

3 . Assume suitable data *tl9rcver trecessa!"

4. Illusuate your answer necessary wi(h dre help of oeat sketches'

5. LS.l. Hand book for structural Stoel s€ction, l'S Code 800/1962 ot 1964' I'S 456

(Revised) I.S 875 may be consulted

6. Uss ofpen Blue/Black inlJrefill only for $riting the arlswer book'

l. De.ive an expression for slope, S'F' deflection and Bending moment fol a beam having

i!finite leogth and resting on elastic foundatioh subjected to a point load 'P''

2, a) Explain the teIm modulus ofsubgrade reaction How is it delermined?

b) A floor is supporled on six column as shown below'
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Explain and provide tIrc propoltioning ofarea offootiog Assume SBC ofsoil as

lsokN/m2.

Design a sloped footing for rcctangula! column 400mm x 500mm carrying an axiat load

of 800kN the safe bearing capacity of soil is t 50 kN/n2 M20 mix & Fe41 5 stcel'

Design a pile under a column carrying load of l000kN the pile is driv-en into a hard strata

"rai.Tif"'" 
iorn Uetow tfr" ci' us" rttzo concEte atrd Fe4t5 stecl' sketch the

rcinforcement details.

Explain the following.

i) Gravit, & U-abutmenG.

ii) Stub aJd counler fort abutments

iii) Handling and erection stresses in piles'

iv) Design adterioo for block tne machine fouodation'

Column 1

Dead load (kN) 600

Live load (kN) 250
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6. Check the stability ofa! abutment as showo in Fig. I for
i) Over faming ii) Sliding
iii) Eccent city iv) Pressure analyse al river bed lcvel
# Material ofabutment is concrete

# Density ofsoil is l80kN/mr
# Coeflicient offriction is 0.65
# Anglc of repose is d = 30"
# Live load on the bridge IRC class AA tracked
# Span ofbridge = l5m
# Anglc offrictioo between soil and concrete 6=18'

There a& thlee longitudinal girders of 1.4m and 0.3m \ridtb supporting dcck slab of
200mm thickness
Analyse the River al Bed levei.
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Fig. I Not to the scale
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